Introduction
============

Bronchiectasis is a suppurative airway disease that has been defined as an abnormal and permanent bronchial dilatation.[@b1-copd-11-2757] Although the exact pathogenesis of bronchiectasis is still not clear, it is believed to be due to the development of a vicious cycle of chronic inflammation and altered response to infection by compromised mucociliary clearance, leading to progressive airway destruction and distortion.[@b2-copd-11-2757] Furthermore, airway-wall thickening, chronic colonization of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* in the bronchial epithelium, excessive airway collapse during expiration, and bronchial hyperreactivity may contribute to deterioration of lung function in patients with bronchiectasis.[@b3-copd-11-2757]--[@b6-copd-11-2757]

One mainstay of bronchiectasis management is pharmacologic treatment.[@b7-copd-11-2757],[@b8-copd-11-2757] While there is accumulating evidence supporting the use of anti-inflammatory therapy (eg, inhaled corticosteroids[@b9-copd-11-2757],[@b10-copd-11-2757] and macrolides[@b11-copd-11-2757]--[@b13-copd-11-2757]) and antibiotics, data supporting bronchodilator use in patients with bronchiectasis are scarce and recommendations based mainly on expert opinion. The British Thoracic Society guideline for non-cystic fibrosis bronchiectasis suggests that bronchodilator use may be appropriate for patients with bronchiectasis who have reversible airflow limitation.[@b7-copd-11-2757] However, data supporting this recommendation are from small-scale studies showing a significant reversibility of airflow limitation in response to short-acting bronchodilator use in patients with bronchiectasis.[@b5-copd-11-2757],[@b14-copd-11-2757] Moreover, short-term bronchodilator response is a poor predictor of long-term treatment benefit for lung function in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).[@b15-copd-11-2757] On the other hand, the long-term effect of bronchodilator therapy on lung function has not been adequately investigated in patients with bronchiectasis.[@b16-copd-11-2757]--[@b18-copd-11-2757] Therefore, the aims of our study were to explore the relationship between reversible airflow limitation, ie, positive bronchodilator response (BDR) at baseline, and lung-function improvement after long-term (3--12 months) bronchodilator therapy in bronchiectasis patients with airflow limitation.

Materials and methods
=====================

Patients
--------

The medical records of 206 patients aged 18 years or older at a university-based tertiary hospital were evaluated. All patients had bronchiectasis on chest computed tomography (CT) scan, and had performed pre- and postbronchodilator spirometry when they were clinically stable and repeated spirometry after 3--12 months of bronchodilator therapy between January 1995 and February 2015. Among these patients, we excluded those who had more than a 6-month interval between baseline spirometry and initiation of bronchodilator therapy (n=34) and those without airflow limitation at baseline (n=6). A final total of 166 patients with concomitant bronchiectasis and airflow limitation were included ([Figure 1](#f1-copd-11-2757){ref-type="fig"}). The institutional review board of Samsung Medical Center approved this study and waived the requirement for informed consent due to the retrospective nature of the study.

Pulmonary function test
-----------------------

Spirometry was performed as recommended by the American Thoracic Society/European Respiratory Society using a Vmax 22 (SensorMedics, Yorba Linda, CA, USA).[@b19-copd-11-2757] The highest measured forced vital capacity (FVC) and forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV~1~) among three or more tests with acceptable curves were used. Absolute values of FVC and FEV~1~ were obtained, and the percentage of predicted values for FEV~1~ and FVC were calculated from equations obtained in a representative South Korean sample.[@b20-copd-11-2757] Airflow limitation was defined as prebronchodilator FEV~1~/FVC \<70%. Positive BDR at baseline was defined as postbronchodilator increase in FEV~1~ and/or FVC of at least 12% and 200 mL from baseline values at 15 minutes after inhalation of 400 μg of salbutamol.[@b21-copd-11-2757]

Definitions
-----------

Bronchiectasis was diagnosed when the following two key imaging findings were present on CT scan: 1) the internal diameter of the bronchus was larger than the accompanying vessels and 2) no bronchial tapering was present in the periphery of the lungs.[@b22-copd-11-2757],[@b23-copd-11-2757] All CT scans were reviewed by two pulmonologists (HJJ and JHK) to confirm the diagnosis of bronchiectasis. In this study, long-term bronchodilator use was defined as administration of bronchodilator therapy for longer than 3 months. Responders were defined as those whose FEV~1~ values improved at least 12% and 200 mL from baseline FEV~1~ following 3--12 months of bronchodilator therapy. Patients who received long-term bronchodilator but did not meet these benchmarks were defined as poor responders.

Bronchodilators included inhaled long-acting β~2~-agonists (LABAs) and inhaled long-acting muscarinic antagonist (LAMAs). Inhaled corticosteroids (ICS) exert an anti-inflammatory response rather than bronchodilation, but have beneficial effects on lung-function improvement;[@b24-copd-11-2757] therefore, this category was counted as one of the inhalers.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are presented as medians and interquartile ranges (IQRs; first to third) for continuous variables and as numbers and percentages for categorical variables. Data were compared using the Mann--Whitney *U*-test for continuous variables and Pearson's *χ*^2^ test or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables. To determine whether positive BDR at baseline was an independent factor for being a responder and to appreciate the influence of demographic, clinical, and treatment variables, a series of multiple logistic regression analyses were performed on variables with *P*\<0.2 based on univariate results or clinically important: model 1 contained the demographic variables age (continuous), sex, and body mass index (BMI) (continuous); model 2 additionally included pulmonary-related variables, which are generally considered important in pulmonary diseases (smoking history \[non- vs ex- or current smokers\] and prebronchodilator FEV~1~ \<50% predicted); and finally model 3 additionally included the treatment variable and number of inhalers, as well as all of the aforementioned variables. The incremental values of each addition of variables in the three models were evaluated via *χ*^2^ test. Next, we considered the stepwise selection of variables in a multiple logistic model to obtain a parsimonious prediction model containing only the relevant variables based on clinical and statistical significance. We used the Hosmer--Lemeshow test to verify the goodness of fit for each model. All statistical tests were performed using SPSS version 22.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
=======

Clinical characteristics of participants
----------------------------------------

The baseline characteristics of the 166 patients with bronchiectasis are shown in [Table 1](#t1-copd-11-2757){ref-type="table"}. Participants comprised 113 men (68.1%) and 53 women (31.9%) with a median age of 64 years (IQR 56--70 years). The median BMI was 22.8 kg/m^2^ (IQR 20.7--25.4 kg/m^2^), and 93 patients (57.4%) were current or ex-smokers. A total of 74 patients (44.6%) had a history of pulmonary tuberculosis, and common coexisting pulmonary diseases included nontuberculous mycobacterial lung disease (n=13, 7.8%) and chronic pulmonary aspergillosis (n=5, 3%). The most common extrapulmonary comorbidity was hypertension (n=51, 30.7%), followed by malignant disease (n=23, 13.9%), diabetes mellitus (n=21, 12.7%), chronic kidney disease (n=7, 4.2%), and cerebrovascular disease (n=7, 4.2%). The median FEV~1~/FVC, FVC, and FEV~1~ were 53.7%, 2.8 L (70.5% predicted), and 1.4 L (50% predicted), respectively. Positive BDR at baseline was observed in 42 patients (25.3%).

Among the 166 patients, there were 57 responders (34.3%). Compared to poor responders, responders to treatment were more likely to be male (78.9% \[45 of 57\] vs 62.4% \[68 of 109\], *P*=0.03), current or ex-smokers (69.6% \[39 of 56\] vs 50.9% \[54 of 106\], *P*=0.022) and have lower median FEV~1~/FVC (50.5% \[IQR 43.5%--58%\] vs 55% \[IQR 47%--62.4%\], *P*=0.011) and positive BDR at baseline (38.6% \[22 of 57\] vs 18.3% \[20 of 109\], *P*=0.004). There were no significant differences with respect to age, BMI, previous history of pulmonary tuberculosis, coexisting pulmonary or extrapulmonary comorbidities, or baseline pulmonary function tests, including FVC (percentage predicted, liters) and FEV~1~ (percentage predicted, liters) between the responders and poor responders.

Comparison of CT findings and effect of inhaler therapy between responders and poor responders
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 2](#t2-copd-11-2757){ref-type="table"}, the median number of involved lobes was three (IQR 2--5). Between responders and poor responders, there were no significant differences in the number of involved lobes or the locations of the involved lobes. A median of two inhalers (IQR 1--2) were used, and there were no significant differences in the number of inhalers used between the responders and poor responders. There were no significant differences in ICS use, LABA ± ICS, or LAMA ± ICS between responders and poor responders. However, LABA/LAMA ± ICS was more frequently used by responders than poor responders (31.6% vs 16.5%, *P*=0.025).

Association between positive BDR at baseline and being a responder following bronchodilator therapy
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The increase in FEV~1~ was more significant in patients with positive BDR at baseline compared to those without positive BDR at baseline ([Figure 2](#f2-copd-11-2757){ref-type="fig"}; median 210 mL \[IQR 130--430 mL\] vs 130 mL \[IQR −10 to 250 mL\], *P*=0.001). In addition, patients with positive BDR at baseline were more likely to be responders to long-term bronchodilator therapy compared to those without positive BDR at baseline ([Figure 3](#f3-copd-11-2757){ref-type="fig"}; 52.4% vs 28.2%, *P*=0.004). However, the increase in FEV~1~ following bronchodilator therapy was statistically significant in patients without positive BDR at baseline (130 mL \[IQR −10 to 250 mL\], *P*\<0.001), as well as in those with positive BDR at baseline (210 mL \[IQR 130--430 mL\], *P*\<0.001) ([Figure 4](#f4-copd-11-2757){ref-type="fig"}).

The three sequential models were compared for their incremental importance to predicting responsiveness to bronchodilator therapy. Compared to using only demographic variables (age, sex, and BMI) in model 1, model 2, which included pulmonary-related variables, including FEV~1~\<50% predicted and smoking history, was marginally better (*χ*^2^=0.47, *P*=0.79), while model 3, including inhalers in addition to all previous variables, was significantly better in predicting the probability of responders (*χ*^2^=6.03, *P*=0.049). As shown in [Table 3](#t3-copd-11-2757){ref-type="table"}, positive BDR at baseline remained consistently a significant predictive factor for being a responder to long-term bronchodilator therapy, with the exception of model 3, due to multiple insignificant variables making the model unstable.

We then considered risk-factor modeling to predict responsiveness by removing irrelevant variables, and found that positive BDR at baseline was 2.3 times more (confidence interval 1.067--4.951, *P*=0.034) significantly and independently associated with being a responder to long-term bronchodilator therapy than being a poor responder, in addition to the number of inhalers (*P*=0.047). The goodness of fit of the model was confirmed by the Hosmer--Lemeshow test (*P*\>0.2).

Discussion
==========

In the present study of bronchiectasis patients with airflow limitation, we found that approximately one-third of patients were responders to long-term bronchodilator therapy, and positive BDR at baseline was significantly associated with an increase in FEV~1~ following long-term bronchodilator therapy. However, the increase in FEV~1~ was evident not only in patients with positive BDR at baseline but also in those without positive BDR at baseline. Therefore, our findings suggest that patients with bronchiectasis who demonstrate poor BDR at baseline can benefit from long-term bronchodilator therapy.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the relationship between positive BDR at baseline and the long-term effects of bronchodilator therapy in patients with bronchiectasis. In the treatment of patients with bronchiectasis, bronchodilator use is recommended for patients with positive BDR at baseline.[@b7-copd-11-2757] This recommendation is based on results from two previous studies that demonstrated significant BDR (greater than 15% improvement in FEV~1~) in a subset of patients with bronchiectasis after use of a short-acting bronchodilator.[@b5-copd-11-2757],[@b14-copd-11-2757] However, these studies evaluated BDR in fewer than 30 patients with bronchiectasis (one study included 24 patients and the second included 16 patients), and did not confirm the long-term effect of bronchodilator therapy based on immediate BDR. In a relatively larger number of patients, our study confirmed and extended the previous findings, showing that about 25% of bronchiectasis patients with airflow limitation had positive BDR at baseline, and the presence of positive BDR at baseline was independently associated with improvement in lung function following long-term bronchodilator therapy in patients with bronchiectasis and airflow limitation. These findings are consistent with results from studies on COPD patients. The predictive ability of airflow reversibility in a short-acting bronchodilator test on long-term improvements in lung function following bronchodilator therapy in patients with COPD has been widely studied.[@b15-copd-11-2757],[@b25-copd-11-2757],[@b26-copd-11-2757] A randomized controlled trial showed that COPD patients with immediate BDR after the first dose of tiotropium showed a larger improvement in FEV~1~ following 1 year of tiotropium use compared to COPD patients without immediate BDR.[@b15-copd-11-2757] Other studies that evaluated the effects of salmeterol on COPD patients have also shown that patients with positive BDR at baseline had larger improvements in lung function at 12 weeks and 1 year following the use of salmeterol compared with those without positive BDR at baseline.[@b25-copd-11-2757],[@b26-copd-11-2757]

However, special attention should be given to patients without positive BDR at baseline. We observed that patients without positive BDR at baseline also exhibited significant improvement in FEV~1~ following long-term bronchodilator therapy, although those with positive BDR at baseline had greater improvement in FEV~1~ than those without positive BDR at baseline. This pattern has also been recognized in COPD patients. Despite the positive correlation between short-term response to bronchodilator at baseline and improvement in lung function following long-term bronchodilator therapy, several studies of COPD patients have found that long-term bronchodilator therapy significantly improved lung function, dyspnea, and health status, irrespective of the presence or absence of positive BDR at baseline.[@b15-copd-11-2757],[@b25-copd-11-2757]--[@b29-copd-11-2757] These findings led to the current guidelines that do not recommend use of reversibility testing with short-acting bronchodilator use to predict long-term response to treatment. Therefore, our results suggest that long-term bronchodilator use needs to be extended to patients without positive BDR at baseline in patients with bronchiectasis and airflow limitation. However, a randomized clinical trial with a placebo group is needed to establish the efficacy of long-term bronchodilator use in patients with bronchiectasis.

The coexistence of bronchial asthma in bronchiectasis patients has been reported,[@b30-copd-11-2757],[@b31-copd-11-2757] and a recent study has shown that the existence of bronchial asthma is an independent risk factor for bronchiectasis exacerbations.[@b30-copd-11-2757] Regarding lung function improvement following long-term bronchodilator therapy with ICS, our study showed that coexisting bronchial asthma was not associated with being a responder in patients with bronchiectasis. Our study included only bronchiectasis patients who had airflow limitation, which could have mitigated the effect of bronchodilator therapy with ICS on coexisting bronchial asthma patients with bronchiectasis. Further studies are necessary to investigate the effect of long-term bronchodilator therapy with ICS on the rate of exacerbations in patients with both bronchial asthma and bronchiectasis.

Limitations
===========

This study has several limitations. First, it was retrospectively performed in a single tertiary hospital. Second, patients who had not undergone spirometry after 3--12 months following bronchodilator therapy were excluded, which may have led to selection bias. Third, the rate of exacerbations, changes in symptoms, and health-related quality of life following long-term use of bronchodilators were not evaluated, which could represent additional long-term benefits to maintenance therapy with bronchodilators. Fourth, the duration of bronchodi-lator use was different in each patient. However, the duration of 3--12 months was long enough to observe improvements in FEV~1~, and there was no significant difference in the median duration of bronchodilator use between responders and poor responders. Finally, although we showed that bronchodilators are useful in improving lung function, the optimal inhalers for bronchiectasis patients could not be evaluated from our study. Therefore, further studies are necessary to compare the effectiveness of each type of bronchodilator in patients with bronchiectasis.

Conclusion
==========

In summary, we conclude that positive BDR at baseline was an independent predictive factor for improvement in lung function after long-term bronchodilator therapy in patients with bronchiectasis and airflow limitation. We further suggest that clinicians should consider long-term bronchodilator therapy for patients with poor BDR at baseline, as it can exhibit beneficial response.
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![Study flowchart.\
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![Comparison of change in FEV~1~ between patients with and without positive BDR at baseline.\
**Abbreviations:** FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; BDR, bronchodilator response.](copd-11-2757Fig2){#f2-copd-11-2757}

![Relationship between presence of BDR at baseline and response to long-term bronchodilator therapy in bronchiectasis patients.\
**Abbreviation:** BDR, bronchodilator response.](copd-11-2757Fig3){#f3-copd-11-2757}

![Comparison of FEV~1~ at baseline and following long-term (3--12 months) bronchodilator therapy.\
**Abbreviation:** FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; BDR, bronchodilator response.](copd-11-2757Fig4){#f4-copd-11-2757}

###### 

Comparison of clinical characteristics between poor responders and responders

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                      Total\              Poor responders\    Responders\         *P*-value
                                       (n=166)             (n=109)             (n=57)              
  ------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -----------
  Age, years                           64 (56--70)         62 (54--70)         64 (59--70)         0.202

  Sex, male                            113 (68.1)          68 (62.4)           45 (78.9)           0.03

  Current smoker or ex-smoker          93/162 (57.4)       54/106 (50.9)       39/56 (69.6)        0.022

  Body mass index, kg/m^2^             22.8 (20.7--25.4)   22.7 (20.5--25.2)   23.6 (21.3--25.7)   0.24

  Body mass index ≥25 kg/m^2^          51 (30.7)           30 (27.5)           21 (36.8)           0.217

  Previous pulmonary tuberculosis      74 (44.6)           51 (46.8)           23 (40.4)           0.428

  Coexisting pulmonary comorbidities                                                               

   Bronchial asthma                    28 (16.9)           16 (14.7)           12 (21.1)           0.298

   NTM lung disease                    13 (7.8)            11 (10.1)           2 (3.5)             0.222

   Chronic aspergillosis               5 (3)               2 (1.8)             3 (5.3)             0.34

  Extrapulmonary comorbidities                                                                     

   Hypertension                        51 (30.7)           33 (30.3)           18 (31.6)           0.863

   Malignant disease                   23 (13.9)           13 (11.9)           10 (17.5)           0.32

   Diabetes mellitus                   21 (12.7)           14 (12.8)           7 (12.3)            0.917

   Chronic kidney disease              7 (4.2)             4 (3.7)             3 (5.3)             0.692

   Cerebrovascular disease             7 (4.2)             3 (2.8)             4 (7)               0.234

  Baseline pulmonary function test                                                                 

   FVC, L                              2.8 (2.1--3.3)      2.6 (2.1--3.4)      2.9 (2.3--3.2)      0.526

   FVC, % predicted                    70.5 (60.0--80.0)   73.0 (60.5--80.5)   69.0 (60.0--77.5)   0.276

   FEV~1~, L                           1.4 (1.1--1.8)      1.5 (1.1--1.9)      1.4 (1.1--1.7)      0.288

   FEV~1~, % predicted                 50.0 (39.0--61.0)   51.0 (39.5--63.0)   46.0 (38.0--55.5)   0.065

   FEV~1~/FVC, %                       53.7 (45.6--60.9)   55 (47--62.4)       50.5 (43.5--58)     0.011

   Positive bronchodilator response    42 (25.3)           20 (18.3)           22 (38.6)           0.004
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Data presented as n (%) or medians and interquartile ranges.

**Abbreviations:** NTM, nontuberculous mycobacteria; FVC, forced vital capacity; FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 second.

###### 

Comparison of CT findings and inhaler therapy between poor responders and responders

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                              Total\       Poor responders\   Responders\   *P*-value
                              (n=166)      (n=109)            (n=57)        
  --------------------------- ------------ ------------------ ------------- -----------
  CT findings                                                               

   Number of involved lobes   3 (2--5)     3 (2--5)           4 (2--5)      0.898

  Involved lobe                                                             

   Right upper lobe           98 (59)      66 (60.6)          32 (56.1)     0.583

   Right middle lobe          104 (62.7)   67 (61.5)          37 (64.9)     0.663

   Right lower lobe           109 (65.7)   71 (65.1)          38 (66.7)     0.844

   Left upper lobe            118 (71.1)   77 (70.6)          41 (71.9)     0.862

   Left lower lobe            128 (77.1)   87 (79.8)          41 (71.9)     0.251

  Inhaler therapy                                                           

   Number of inhalers         2 (1--2)     2 (1--2)           2 (1--3)      0.076

   Any ICS                    88 (53)      54 (49.5)          34 (59.6)     0.215

   LABA + LAMA ± ICS          36 (21.7)    18 (16.5)          18 (31.6)     0.025

   LABA ± ICS                 64 (38.6)    46 (42.2)          18 (31.6)     0.182

   LAMA ± ICS                 66 (39.8)    45 (41.3)          21 (36.8)     0.579
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Data are presented as n (%) or medians and interquartile ranges.

**Abbreviations:** CT, computed tomography; ICS, inhaled corticosteroid; LABA, long-acting β~2~-agonist; LAMA, long-acting muscarinic antagonist.

###### 

aORs of positive bronchodilator response at baseline for responders after at least 3 months of bronchodilator therapy

  Model         aOR     95% CI         *P*-value
  ------------- ------- -------------- -----------
  Model 1       2.559   1.188--5.513   0.016
  Model 2       2.407   1.096--5.283   0.029
  Model 3       1.984   0.871--4.520   0.103
  Final model   2.298   1.067--4.951   0.034

**Notes:** Model 1 was adjusted for age, sex, and BMI, model 2 was additionally adjusted for pulmonary-related variables (smoking history and baseline prebronchodilator FEV~1~ \<50% predicted), and model 3 was additionally adjusted for number of inhalers and all of the aforementioned variables. The increment of additional variables had *P*-values of 0.79 for comparing model 1 vs model 2 and 0.062 for comparing model 2 vs model 3. However, the *P*-value was 0.049 when comparing model 1 vs model 3. The final model included only significant clinical or statistical variables, which were the number of inhalers and positive BDR at baseline.

**Abbreviations:** aOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; BMI, body mass index; FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; BDR, bronchodilator response.
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